The project described in this article is based on the need for local data on mental health issues in Minnesota's Latino communities to plan effective and culturally appropriate services. CBPR emerged as the most appropriate methodology to gather data on sensitive issues of mental health. As indicated in the literature, one aim of CBPR is to advance and integrate knowledge into interventions and social change to improve community health. 19, 20 This project embodies the complexities and possibilities of CBPR by including rural and urban partners, and cross-disciplinary researchers.
study aIm
The aim of this research was development of a crosssectional instrument to assess the mental health status, beliefs, and knowledge of resources among rural and urban Latinos residing in a Midwestern state. The purpose of this article is to describe the CBPR process of instrument development and to describe relevant experiences and lessons learned.
PartnershIP deveLoPment
A unique feature of CBPR is that it can be initiated by community, university, or mutually. In this study, all such scenarios occurred. The rural-university element resulted from an existing university partnership with a rural Latino-led organization. The urban-university partnership evolved from disseminating and discussing prior university-initiated research findings about Latino adolescent health.
The project partners include two schools within the Uni- When respondents were asked if they knew of a place in the community that could help a Latino adolescent with de pression, 20% to 25% of adults or youth indicated they knew of such a place. Of those who said they knew a place, 60% to 80% were female.
rural Pilot Process
The rural data collection was completed primarily through a one-to-one interview format in a home setting or at Centro
Campesino. This resulted in the completion of 153 adult instruments and 36 youth. No incentives for participation were provided. Of the adults completing the instrument, 53%
of were male and 46% were female. Among youth participants, 58% were male and 41% female. All surveys with the exception of one youth instrument were completed in Spanish. More than 70% of adult respondents were from Mexico; 15%
reported being born in the United States. Among the youth, almost half were either from Mexico or born in the United
States; 30% of this cohort reported speaking only Spanish at home. Adults reported living in the community an average of 7 years, whereas youth reported living in the community slightly longer (7.8 years). When respondents were asked if they knew of a place in the community that could help a Latino adolescent with depression, 20% of adults reported knowing a place and 58% of youth indicated they knew of such a place.
Additional data are being analyzed and will be presented in a forthcoming publication.
Pilot Qualitative Feedback
Consistent qualitative feedback after instrument administration was that participants were excited that these questions were being asked and the issue of mental health was being broached. Adult respondents described the emotional prob- are a little difficult to understand" and "make it shorter." These suggestions will be valuable in revising the instrument, clarifying items, and conducting additional piloting to establish the research and practice utility of the instrument.
Lessons Learned
Through the process described, we created a bilingual instrument for Minnesota's Latino communities. We built on existing relationships and established new relationships beyond traditional geographic and academic boundaries.
Based on our experiences, which were overwhelmingly positive, we offer the following summary of lessons learned and future steps. Key lessons learned include the following.
1. Flexibility of timelines is critical. Traditional universitydriven research often follows predictable timelines because of the high level of ownership and control. When power is truly shared, the CBPR process is time intensive because it is dependent on collaborative decision making through extensive communication and mutual trust. For example, unexpected leadership changes within a community partner organization required adjustment of our original timelines, but ultimately resulted in enhanced internal support for the project. Although challenging to traditional university processes, the resulting collaborative product is highly valuable because all partners have equal ownership in the planning, process, and outcomes.
2. Public and private funding sources must also consider the time-intensive nature of CBPR in planning grant mechanisms to support this type of research. Consistent with prior recommendations, 30 funding sources were pursued to support community and university project expenses. University partners obtained separate internal and external funds to hire graduate research assistants and cover ex penses. Through a larger project to reduce health disparities, Centro Campesino received funding from a local foundation to hire rural Latino staff to administer the instrument. Urban partners did not receive funding directly but offered in-kind staff resources and meeting space. Funding agencies desiring to support CBPR research need to examine timelines and expectations established under traditional research models as to their realism for CBPR-funded activity.
3. Community partnering agencies experience frequent change that can be unnerving to university partners when it is not anticipated. For example, an urban partner (WSCHS) experienced logistical constraints stemming primarily from limited staff availability despite being one of the largest Latino-serving health centers in the Twin Cities area. A solution involved using university-acquired grant funds to hire a bilingual interviewer to collect pilot data. Leadership at WSCHS supported this process, offering letters for grant applications, developing the clinic's piloting strategy, and engaging in dissemination of results. Unexpected changes require innovative levels of thinking by all involved. Fast-growing Latino communities and responding Latino-serving or Latino-led agencies inherently experience leadership change, staff turnover, and related growing pains. Both the agencies and university partners benefit from flexible, responsive, creative environments as they collaborate and engage one another in meaningful research with direct practice and policy implications.
4. A facilitative university infrastructure is optimal. In this project, the interdisciplinary efforts resulted from happenstance. A university infrastructure designed to facilitate coordinated interdisciplinary research efforts could minimize redundancy (e.g., IRB application, grant writing) and enhance efficiency. Improved communication among disciplines and with community agencies would ensure Summer 2008 • vol 2.2 that researchers pursuing similar inquiries are not independently engaging the same community stakeholders without coordination. In some institutions, this is occurring through development of specific centers housed with in universities that serve to facilitate collaboration between scholars and departments. An example at the University of Minnesota is the Children, Youth, and Family Consortium, which is dedicated to linking child health researchers within the university to each other and the community. Another example is the Program in Health Disparities Research, housed within the Medical School but intended to support interdisciplinary research efforts and community engagement. Additional efforts are taking place currently within the university to facilitate improved coordination of university-community partnerships across schools and departments, such as an inventory of community projects. However, because of the size of the institution (around 50,000 students), we believe significant resources, as well as leadership from central administration, will be needed to ensure that a universitywide system is successful and sustained.
5. IRB requirements can be difficult for community partners to meet independently and may require university partner support. This is notable for community partners whose non-English-speaking staff are actively engaged in the project. Documentation of online IRB training on confidentiality and the consent process was required for all staff administering the instrument. Rural staff aptly requested that the training be available in Spanish. University and community staff then collaborated to provide interpreter services while staff completed the course, which required additional time and computer resources. This experience led us to believe that there may be benefit to offering IRB training designed specifically for community partners. An unexpected action by the university IRB was recommendation to not require written consent from participants. The rationale was based on understanding that many of our potential participants were likely to not have legal documentation to be in the United States, thus experiencing greater caution in providing written signatures on any formal documents. We believe this increased our success in recruiting participants and was an informed decision by our IRB committee that should be sought at other institutions when the research indicates the need. 
Emotional Health Knowledge, Attitudes, Behaviors Youth Survey English
We are surveying adolescents in this community to find out their ideas, concerns, and awareness of resources in their community. We don't need your name and your answers will be absolutely confidential. Your opinions are very important to us. This survey is about emotional health. Emotional health is the health of your mind, your feelings, and your emotions. Emotional health can be felt physically, such as when you laugh if you are happy and cry if you are sad.
Let's begin with a few questions about you. Now I'm going to ask you some questions about places in your community. 11 . Imagine that a friend tells you that she or he is depressed (very sad). Your friend wants to know where to get help.
Do you know of a place where he or she could go? 
